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THE EFFECTS OF CONSECUTIVE SUPERVISED
STABILITY TRAINING ON POSTURAL BALANCE
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ABSTRACT
Objective: To examine the effects of consecutive supervised stability training on postural
control of Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP) population.
Methodology: Thirty-eight subjects with Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP) were randomly assigned
to one of two groups: Concise Supervised Stability Training (CSST) group (n=20) and electro-
therapy (E) group (n=18). Bilateral and unilateral stance ability with eyes open or closed was
assessed by using Biodex Balance System. Postural indices including overall, anterior/posterior,
medial/lateral stability indices and limit of stability parameters as time to complete and func-
tional performance of subjects were recorded.
Results: Qualitative and quantitative variables were not significant between groups before
treatment. Most postural indices showed significant decrease after stability training comparing
with E group.
Conclusions: CSST may improve postural balance in patients with Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP)
because of facilitating feed forward mechanism, proprioception and postural strategies.
Nevertheless, more investigations are needed to evaluate the effects of CSST in Chronic Low
Back Pain (CLBP) patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Low back pain is a very common health care
problem affecting 85% of population.1 Spine
rehabilitation programs vary in subjects with

chronic low back pain (CLBP), but core stabil-
ity training is often the treatment of choice.2,3

In addition, frequency of treatment tradition-
ally is three times per week and home-based
most of the time.4 Little is known about con-
cise and supervised training in the treatment
of CLBP patients.5 Tomporowski showed that
submaximal executive aerobic exercise per-
formed for periods up to 60 minutes facilitates
specific aspects of information processing.6

Recently, Budde et al indicated that 10
minutes bilateral coordinative exercise has
positive effects on attentional performance in
adolescents.7
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Performance of the whole body should be
considered as an important part of treatment
whereas postural control is the base of move-
ment and function.8 Nowadays it has been
shown that coordination of postural control
may be affected in CLBP patients.8-10 Tsao and
Hodges showed immediate improvements in
feedforward postural adjustments of the trans-
versus abdominis (TrA) muscle following a
single session of isolated voluntary contractions
training.11

Despite the relationship between CLBP and
postural balance, until now, according to our
knowledge, no study has assessed the influence
of concise supervised stability training (CSST)
on postural balance in patients with CLBP.
However, the aim of this study was to exam-
ine the effects of CSST on postural control of
CLBP population.

METHODOLOGY

Subjects: Thirty-eight subjects with CLBP were
randomly assigned to one of two groups: CSST
group (n=20, age=25/94 ± 5/7 years old,
height =174/84± 7/83cm, and mass=76/
42±9/5 kg) and electrotherapy (E) group
(n=18,age =28/11±6/21 years old, height
=175/11± 7/45 cm, and mass = 72/08 ± 11/
98 kg). All patients had pain more than three
month ago that was not specific and was bet-
ter with rest and exaggerated with activity.
Subjects with LBP were excluded if they had
radicular pain, disc herniation, spinal steno-
sis, serious spinal complications, presence of
any neurological signs, previous spinal surgery,
systemic infection, balance or cardiovascular
disorders, history of any surgery in the three
months prior to testing, uncorrected vision
problems, severe musculoskeletal deformity,
injury to the lower extremity or taking medi-
cation one week prior to testing session. Each
subject provided written informed consent in
accordance with institutional human-subjects
review-board policy.
Instrumentation: To assess balance and neuro-
muscular control, this study used a commer-
cially available balance device, the BBS (Biodex
Balance Systems, NY, USA), which consists of

a movable platform that is interfaced with com-
puter software to serve as an objective assess-
ment of balance. The measures of postural sta-
bility include the overall (OA), the anterior/
posterior (AP), and the medial/lateral (ML)
stability indices (SI). Also limit of stability was
recorded as time to complete (TC) and func-
tional performance (FP) of the individuals.10

Testing Procedures: Bilateral and unilateral
stance ability was assessed between eight (most
stable) and level three (more unstable)
stability level with the BBS over a period of 15
seconds before and after treatment.

At first, subjects were given an overview of
the testing procedure, removed their footwear
from both feet, and stood on both legs on the
BBS’s locked platform.12 They were instructed
to place arms across the chest and look at the
quadrant and zones on the LCD screen. Then
the platform was unlocked and participants
adjusted the position of the supporting foot to
maintain platform stability. Testing was initi-
ated as the platform was released for a 15-sec
trial and participants were asked to maintain
an upright standing position on their feet while
the stability level was between 6 and 3.10

During single leg standing, the subjects stood
on their dominant foot over the approximate
center of the BBS platform. The unsupported
leg was in a comfortable knee-flexed position.
The stability level was between 8 and 4 in this
position. All dynamic stability parameters were
recorded in four situations: Double Leg Eyes
Open (DLEO), Double Leg Eyes Closed
(DLEC), Single Leg Eyes Open (SLEO), Single
leg Eyes Closed (SLEC).Thus, limit of stability
variables were recorded in DLEO position
only.10,12

All CLBP patients performed the treatment
program during 10 days consecutively under
physical therapist supervision. The treatment
program in the E group included: Ultrasound
(1 MG, Continuous, 5 min), TENS (2 canal, 90
-110 Hz, 15 min), InfraRed (15 min). But the
program in the CSST group includes:

* Explaining the importance of stability
exercises in CLBP.13
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* Isolating muscular functions emphasizing
Tr A and Multifidus by an expert physio-
therapist using palpation and pressure bio-
feedback.14

* Training tonic cocontractions of Tr A and
Multifidus during single limb movements
and then cross limb movements in differ-
ent positions. Finally, the patients walked
on treadmill with controlled speed and time
(15 min).13-15

Statistical Analysis: Chi-square and Indepen-
dent t-test was used to compare qualitative and
quantitative data between CSST group and E
group pre-test. Balance scores in each group
pre and post test were analyzed using 2-tailed
paired observation t test. An α  level of 0.05 was
set for the analyses.

RESULTS

Table-I summarizes the CLBP demograph-
ics of the patients. The results indicated that
qualitative and quantitative variables were not
significant in both groups before treatment
(p>0/05). (Table-I,II)

The OSI and APSI showed significant
decrease in DLEC and SLEO situations after
stability training. MLSI demonstrated signifi-
cant decrease in DLEO and DLEC situations.
Also TC and FP indicates significant differ-
ences pre and post stability training. All mea-
sures in SLEC position didn’t show significant
differences pre-post stability training.  In con-
trast, about E group only APSI and MLSI in
DLEC position and FP were significant statis-
tically after treatment. (Table-III)

Table-I: Demographics of the chronic low back pain patients in both
electrotherapy and consecutive supervised stability training groups.

Variable Age Height Weight VAS* First Episode**
E  group ± 6/2 11/28 175/11±7/45 72/08±11/97 3/7±0/95 56/77±66/85
CSST  group 25/94± 5/7 174/84±7/83 76/42±9/5 4/13±1/49 50/30±56/51
* Visual Analogue Scale (cm)
** Month

Table-II: Results of comparing qualitative data of chronic low back pain patients in both electrotherapy
and consecutive supervised stability training groups before treatment.

Variable Situations Frequency Percent P value Difference
E CSST E CSST
group group group group

Occupation Active 5 5 27/0 25/0 84/0 NS*
Inactive 13 15 73/0 75/0

Dominancy Right 16 18 89/0 90/0 91/0 NS
Left 2 2 11/0 10/0

History of sport Yes 5 5 27/0 25/0 84/0 NS
   activities

No 13 15 73/0 75/0
Painful side Lumbar 6 9 33/0 45/0 26/0 NS

Unilateral 9 5 50/0 25/0
Bilateral 3 6 17/0 30/0

Pain Distribution Lumbar 11 14 61/0 70/0 53/0 NS
Lumbar 1 0 6/0 00/0
  and Buttock
Lumbar, 6 6 33/0 30/0
  Buttock and Hip

* Non Significant
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DISCUSSION

Previous studies have indicated a high reli-
ability in balance test indices measured by us-
ing BBS (OSI, APSI, and MLSI) patients with
LBP.10 The results of this study showed that
CSST was effective in improving postural bal-
ance and limit of stability in CLBP patients.
Postural control is affected by vestibular,
visual, somatosensory and central nervous sys-
tem.8 Any disturbance in postural control af-
ter pain or injury may decrease body control
and lead to more abnormalities. So far, in many
studies postural disturbance were reported
after CLBP.8-10,15,16

      Feedforward postural mechanism has been
improved immediately after one session of iso-
lated and voluntary contractions of Tr A. How-
ever, these type of training interventions may
have immediate effects on postural control.11

      Lumbosacral and lower extremity joints as
a part of body proprioceptive system can

influence postural control.17 In addition, Tr A
and multifidus muscles are full of propriocep-
tive receptors that have important role in neu-
romuscular control of lumbar region.18,19 CSST
may retrain these muscles and improve neu-
romuscular and postural control. These find-
ings are in agreement and disagreement with
other studies.20-22

      Nadler et al found that muscle imbalance
in hip abductors is highly associated with LBP
occurrence in female athletes.23 Karimi et al
showed significant difference in MLSI and no
significant difference in APSI stability indices
between healthy group and LBP patients be-
cause of hip abductor weakness in patients
with LBP.10 However, training of all muscles
of lumbo-pelvic-hip may change postural strat-
egies and improving the role of hip strategy in
balance control.22

      There is a positive association between tem-
poral action of local muscles and quality of
training.11,24 Several studies about quality of

Table-III: Dynamic balance and limit of stability scores of chronic
low back pain patients before and after treatment in both groups.

Condition Stability Indices E groupN=18 CSST groupN=20
Before After Before After

DLEO OSI 3/70±1/4 2/80±1/7 4/28±2/24 3/08±1/36
APSI 2/55±1/06 2/05±1/2 2/80±1/46 2/2±1/26
MLSI 2/77±1/17 2/07±1/27 3/42±1/93 2/14±0/81*

DLEC OSI 11/30±1/94 9/52±2/61 9/78±1/87 8/22±2/27*
APSI 7/84±1/66 6/17±1/88* 7/19±1/67 5/80±1/93*
MLSI 8/32±2/06 7/3±2/29* 6/73±2/14 5/92±1/79*

SLEO OSI 2/51±1/07 2/47±1/01 2/45±0/95 2/05±0/62*
APSI 2/08±1/06 1/87±0/93 2/00±1 1/64±0/67*
MLSI 1/76±0/91 1/73±0/61 1/66±0/49 1/44±0/49

SLEC OSI 12/62±20/12 7/68±3/03 7/00±1/71 6/33±2/14
APSI 6/65±1/72 6/07±3/07 5/91±1/88 5/38±2/22
MLSI 5/07±1/92 5/32±2/64 4/51±2/25 4/03±1/89

LOS TC 145/35±29/8 132/53±46/9 184/55±52/5 124/5±20/2*
FP 12/93±4/16 16/31±7/04* 8/94±4/86 15/38±4/31*

OSI: Overall Stability Index, APSI: Anterior–Posterior Stability Index,
MLSI: Medial–Lateral Stability Index DLEO: Double Leg Eyes Open,
DLEC: Double Leg Eyes Closed SLEO: Single Leg Eyes Open,
SLEC: Single Leg Eyes Closed, TC: Time to complete
FP: Functional Performance

* indicates significant difference before and after treatment (p<0/05).
- Bold cells indicate significant difference before and after treatment in LBP patients.



treatment has shown that precision and super-
vision in training isolated muscles is as impor-
tant as frequency of training that may alter
feedforward mechanism of muscles.11 This may
be explained how CSST can affect postural
control. Finally, present study should be fur-
ther examined using a larger sample as well as
a control group that can be symptomatic or
asymptomatic.

CONCLUSIONS

According to findings of the present study
CSST may improve muscles cocontractions and
postural control. However, it should be empha-
sized as a clinical choice of treatment in CLBP
patients. Finally, further studies are needed to
explore the effects of CSST in CLBP patients.
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